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Page FiveMrs. James Bevins of Albanv s

di:s, was adxocated before the an- - commonly classified as gameVWJUng friends in Salem fur a few
days.

are
nuai convention ot the American I

WyBrieb
rapidly approaching extinction.
Ethically speaking, the only justi-
fiable hunter is the 'pot hunter.'
He kills because he needs the food
or has to make a living, while the
sportsman to whom the pot hun-
ter is the scum of the earth, kills
for the fun of killing, and from a

standpoint of humanity, is ages

Humane association by R. C. Crav-
en of Boston, manager of the Ani-
mal Rescue league of that city."The movies give us sex plob-lem- s,

not love, In triangular and
ciuoued shapes with the 'vampire'
outshining the true woman in pop-
ularity," he said. "This type of
movie and the outraged wife and
desecrated home, witnessed by
young girls of an impresionable age

The special vesiern Union wire
winch w.U bring' election news zo
the Salem Commercial club, will
be installed at b o'clock iUesday
evening, it is announced. V omen
as well us men are invited to re-

present at the club Tuesday eve-
ning, as the wire is for the bene-
fit of the entire town, club offi- -

Columbus, Ohio. Oct. 28. The
General Practitioners' Medical so-

ciety has approved the proposal of
Warden Thomas, of the peniten-
tiary, that the stateb uild a factory
to afford employment to married
prisoners in the penitentiary. Net
profits of the workers would go to
their families.

Warden Thomas said innocent
families of prisoners have been de-

pending upon charity, because the
forty cents a day allowed by the
state had been insufficient."

Wood Ready to
.Aid Veterans;

Here Two Days
Reporting that manymen are taking advantage of thenew congressional act which per-mits resumption of lapsed insur-

ance with payment of only one
month's back premium, Cliff Wood
Oregon representative for the bu-reau of war risk insurance, is now
in Salem.

Mr. Wood will be in this city for

Suffrage Head
To Support Cox

New York, Oct. 28. .Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, National Suffrage
president, has issued the followingstatement on why she will vote for
Cox:

"To my mind the ratification of
the league of nations, with or with-
out reservation, supersedes all oth-
er problems before the American
people today. Others local to the

A bicycle which, police believe
is stolen property, was taken to the

kpolice station yesterday after It had uue to tne difference at the most impressionable hour of behind the man who shoots for
the twenty.four, usually evening, living."been found by Haley Doe of the " ""'c "euveen me east and tne

west, early returns are expecteu.fair grounds store. has a bad efect on them."Eugenic clinic,
flSSwiW club, Marion

! rWtr Children's Bureau.
29 Entertainment

. ,.hi.nd school by Miss Brainerd
To Start West

Take advantage of the Capital
Journal's bargain day rate for mail
subscriptions at J 4 per year. Sub-
scribe now as price advances Nov.
1. 260

A number of Salem alumni of the
Oregon Agricultural college are
expected to go to Corvallis next
Saturday to witness the O. A.

football game. Dope, it
is believed, favors the southerners.

club;
branch

AUCTION SALE
OCT. 30, 1920 at

gt ,

JSefit Highland

country can be settled as time goes
on. I am for the league of nations
and Cox is the shortest cut to that
result.

"It is not true, as the supporters
of Harding are saying, that Mr. Cox
has insisted upon the covenant
without change. Not only in his let-
ter to Mr. Root, but repeatedly in

This EveningFootball, Sa- -
n,f 30

school vs. Jeffer- -

i Tr, of Port- -
TV clctland field, 2:30

".i.j, .mo uays, October 28 and 29.He is at the Marion hotel and will
aid and advise men with
regard to problems of insurance
compensation or special aid forthose who received injuries in the
service.

Service men have permitted their
insurance to lapse may now be re-
instated with very simple require-ments dependent upon the number
of months insurance has not been
paid. Straight war risk insurance
may now be converted to variousforms such as ordinary life, 30 pay-ment life, 20 payment life, 30 or 20
year endowment and endowment at
age 62.

New York, Oct S8. Miss Betty
Brainerd, newspaper woman of a,

Wash., charged with kidnan- -
404 Ferry St. SALEM, ORE. 1:30 p.m. f

Never again will you have the
opportunity to secure a daily news
paper by mall for $4 a year. Sub-
scribe now to the Capital Journal
as subscription rates advance Nov.
1. 260

his speeches, he has distinctly said
he would accept changes in the t.

? J two Jf"' old on of OeorgeII .!,. 2. Monthly meet.
Capital Post No. 9; istngg, will leave tonierht with

7 Head of Cattle, several head of Horses, four head of t
these cows are giving milk, two are dry cows will be fcovenant.

'JLVection day. fresh in the Spring. One Yearling Heifer. Also one 8--
Captain Strickland of the Tacoma
detective force, to face the accusa-
tions. Governor Smith signed

papers in her case today.

Man Arrested by
Morelock Tries

to Make Escape
William McDonald, who says he

is an man, was arrested
this morning by Officer Dee .More-loc- k

and is charged with larceny.
McDonald will likely have his hear-
ing before Judge O. B. Unruh in
the justice court this afternoon.

McDonald, who was arrested a
few days ago and released, nutria

year-ol- d Mare with four Gelts. All the above cows are
tested. The owner of these cows is going away and they J

must hp .snl rl

I j.Lieuranoe Lit- -

! tk ; Symphony orchestra,

! JTuf-Armte-tlce day

An automobile driven by John F.
Pillman was slightly damaged
when it collided with a truck on
the Pacific highway north of
Salem yesterday, the police report
stated. Pillman, it was stated, had
slowed down to give assistance to
a machine which was off the pave

"The Harding supporters insist
that the great issue is the repudia-
tion of the Wilson administration.
This is an impossibility. The Wil-
son administration already is past
history, Mr. Wilson is no longer to
be considered an issue. Whether
his administration was good or bad
does not enter into the case. At
this instant our main concern is to
out in some one who will set us
straight with the world."

Standard Oil
Votes Dividend

I holiday in '"l "!r Hf.rnld Henry,I NOV, if- .
nnsiiices Salem

PTL:.T .irnnd thea- -
of 150 Percent Iment when the accident occurred.

Nobody was injured.
If Musir i"'
I iRli!hth an- -

If You have anything to sell, List it for This Sale.

This is a sale for everyone to sell what they have,
and buy what they want. Come and see us if you want
to sell or buy.

If you want an Auctioneer, See Satteiiee.

G. SATTERLEE
Office Phone 1177 AUCTIONEER

. jj Minstrel, neiil- -

Building Trust"i1';, wl,all. Salem

an effort to escape from Morelock
shortly after he was taken Into
custody, but was by
the big Salem officer.

The lad, who Is about 21 years
of age, is said to have stolen a
bicycle owned by William A. Shaw,

Chicago, Oct. 28. The Standard
Oil company of Indiana today voted
a stock dividend of 150 per cent,
payable December 17.

The company with 335,000 shares
of stock, with a par value of $33.- -

Masquerade ball Dreamland
rink, Hallowe'en eve, Sat. Oct. 30.
Gbod prizes. Dance every Wed.
and Saturday. Bungaiow orches-
tra. 259

vs. McMinnville high,

14,;
galera.

County Gainer
by $88 Through

Forest Returns
"While this will not take care of

the 1U19 excess levy, it will aid a
trifle," observed County Treasurer
D, G. Drager, Wednesday, when

that Marion county will
soon receive its share of returns
from national forest business in the
Santiam and Marion forests.

This is the sum of $79 which is
this counties return from its hold-
ings of 61,470 acres in the Oregonforest and 136,385 acres in the
Santiam forest.

Clackamas. Hood- - River, Jeffer-
son, Marion, Multnomah and Was-
co counties share in the receiptsfrom the Oregon forest which em-
braces a total of 1,046.693 acres.

1404 Ferry St.500,000 has a surplus of $180,000,
officials said. SALEM. ORE.Court House Notes Salem lyceum course seat reser-

vations Friday, 8 a. m. to 6:30 p.
m, at the armory. Also Saturday
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. You may pur-
chase season tickets at this time.

258

who resides at the corner ol Lib-

erty and Belmont streets.
McDonald was arrested on the

highway just this side of pod-bur-

He told Officer Morelock he
was on his way to Oregon City to
secure employment, and said that
he expected to return the wheel.

Circuit ( onrt
Carrie Gilbert vs .Martin Oil-,rt

Plaintiffs c unpmint.
. T.rmn' vs John B. Mc- -

Teal Accepts
Federal Post

dboBdb

Asked $25,000
For Protection

New York. Oct. 28. Jacob Fra-du-

a general contractor, today told
the joint legislative committee in-

vestigating the "building trust" that
William P. Brindell, president of
t he building trades council, had
"put him out of business" after he
had refused to "produce $25,000" in
order that he might retain his la-

bor and complete the Job.
Fradus also testified he had paid

Brindell $1000 in $100 bills for a

V' " .7 ,
et al. oruer.Que Portland, Or.. Oct. 2S. JosephttoVeall vs " imam tveuMissouri

stipulation, demurrer.
Matter ot Aiuie

N. Teal of Portland, lawyer and
rate expert, announeedt oday ac-

ceptance of appointment as mem-
ber of the United States shipping
board tendered by President

Al! Salem Insurance men who
failed to attend the meeting which
writers held at the Commercial
club recently, are asked to get in
touch with James H. Nichols, chair-
man of 'the membership commit-mitte- e.

A temporary committee of

eompetent. Answer.
Extradition of '

Converse Ordered
Extradition papers calling for the

al vs Chas. Jeiterson, Lane, LinnEmilv M. MCUOW.l ei
I f McCown. Order. and Marion counties are represent

ed in the Santiam's acreage of 60 7

097. .
job and a working agreement with
the council.the local association was named as

Clifford P. Graves, 27,
follows: B. R. Perkins, chairman
and E. J. Willard, secretary. TheSilverton and Birdi'

f silverton.

logger,
Wylant, 37,

24, farmer,
lo'vie Kemp
Silverton.

Two Companiesnext meeting of the writers will be
held a week from Saturday at noonGottfried 11. Men

Tmt aml Mvltu at the Spa. Are Incorporated,A nhMVIUMClSlS Cie

ITS HERE
Until

Friday
Midnight

John Barrymore
In

The Greatest "Bit of Acting
Ever Filmed

DR. JEYKLL
and

MR. HYDE
Special Orchestra Music

GRAND
--T W e AT R'EC

Movie Vampires
And Bandits Are

Critics Targets
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 28. Elimina-

tion of motion pictures that con-

tain stories of 'vampires" and ban- -

return to Winnemucca, Nevada, of
H R. Converse, now in jail at Vale,
were issued by Governor Olcott
here today. Converse original ly
was arersted in Nevada charged
with contributing to the delin-
quency of a minor girl, and upon
being tried was convicted tand later
released by the court on $500 bail
pending- tne imposing of sentence
by the trial judge. Subsequent to
his release he left Nevada and came
to Oregon.

Sheriff W. H. Springer of Winne

Pictorial Review $2.50 per year
for limited time only. The Ace, 127
North High.Daily Statistics

Born.

Hunting a Relic
Of Stone Age Is

Doctor's Claim
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 28 Dr. H.

Griffith of Omaha, told delegates
attending the annual convention
of the America nHumane associ-
ation here that "the instinct to
kill, which is the basis of all hunt
ing for sport, is a relic of the
stone age." He advocated drastic
legislation for total suppression
of the destruction of harmless
birds and beasts.

"As a result of so called sport,"
he said, "the birds and animals

The Silica Products company,
withh eadquarters in Portland, has
been incoroprated by O. J. Hobson,
P. E. Hobson and W. M. Hobson.
The capital stock in $100,000.

The Universal Gold Placer Min-
ing company, with a capital stock

iKORtlEST To Mr. and Mrs. iven cents. Pitts Market.Salmon 7
Phone 211.Mh P. Forrest, ol .silverton, ,

j.htp October 25, 1920. To
lie named Doris Lucile.

Jeweler, watchmaker, Sa- - VOTE FOR
VKRDEN M.

Love,
tern.

boxes To Mr. and Mrs. ester
mucca, who arrived here today in
quest of extradition papers said
that when Converse was originally
areste.d it was necessary for the of-

ficers to fire several bullets at the
Uones, at their resilience Lhre

miles north of Salem, a girl
October 1G, 1920. To be named car in which he attempted to make

stock of $50,000, has been incor-
porated by F. W. Parsons, Morris
Ward and A. Eschman. Headquar-
ters of the corporation will be in
Portland.

The Madras Chautauqua associa.
tion, of Madras, has incorporated
with a capital stock of $100. The
in corporators are Geo. T, Pearce,
W. R. Cook and A. E. Peterson.

his escape. One of the bulletsMa May.

Died.
Also

World's Champion lluschall Scries

Conducting a study ct Persia,
its customs :mi need ti e Y. W.
C. A. members of Willamette uni-

versity will meet Thursday after-
noon at the home of Lucille St.
Pierre, where they have access to
a. number of curios and products
of that country. A large number
of girls Mre expected to attend.

NOTICE
Republican headquarters 429

Oregon bldg. Buttons, pictures, lit-
erature free, (paid adv). 260

punctured the rear tire of the au-
tomobile. Converse was accom-
panied by the prosecuting witness
in the case on that occasion.

MOFFITT
84 Yes

PAID PUBLICITY BY "MOF-
FITT FOR MARSHAL" CHJB

I VAN 0RI)STR.-N- At a local

.Meet Me at Miller's.
hospital, Tuesday, October 26,
1920. Frank Van Ordstrand, at
uwase of 60 years. The remains

ill tie shipped to Portland for
interment today by Rigdon &

Son, morticians.

Mrs. Fred Sparks, a well known
resident of Klamath Falls had both
arms badly mashed and scalded
when they were caught in the
mangle of a laundry.

Salem lyceum course seat reser-
vations, Friday 8 a. m. at the ar-

mory. One person cannot reserve

Grower of Prize
A pples In Salem

Fred L. Post, until recently a
fruit raiser at Chelan, Washington,
but now on his way to take up the

258"more than 10 tickets.M 'KINNEY At Willamette sani

Don't forget the fjig political
meeting, Friday night, (paid adv)

tarium, this city, Tuesday Octo-

ber 26, E, E. McKinney at the
Se of 72 years.

He is survived by his wife, Vir- -
F. A. Elliott, state forester, re

Sinia Condit McKinney; his moth
turned here last night from Joseer, Mrs. William McKinney, Salem
phine and Jackson counties where
he passed several days inspecting
trails, telephone lines and lookout

rwidents; two brothers, .1. W.
and Mayro MeKinnev,

toth residing near Turner; six sist-
ers, Mrs. M. E. MeAdams and
Hl.V. G. Longworlh of Portland:

MATTRESSES
Our Prices Are Always Less.

BABY WEEK
AT THE BIG STORE
THIS Week we are featuringing Infants' and Child-
ren's Wearables, and to emphasize the event, "EXTRA
SPECIALS" are being run in every department.

EVERY "SPECIAL IS A MONEY-SAVE- R

Here are some "Extras" added to those we have al-

ready advertised: ) '

stations' constructed during the
past summer. Mr. Elliott said the
improvements were very satisfac-
tory, and were made with a view
of permanency.

Methodist pastorate at Banks, vis-

ited Willamette university Thurs-

day morning.
Mr. Post several years ago took

the first prize for raising what was
said to be thel argest and most per-

fect apple in the world, a Spokane
Beauty on his farm at Chelan. The
apple weighed 38 ounces and won
the $100 medal prize offered at the
Vancouver, B. C, apple exposition.

Due to the fact that international
computations in regard to bringing
the medal into the United States
arose, Mr. Post's apple was the sub.
ject of discussion in President Wil-

son's cabinet, and also from the
nature of the prize won it attracted
world-wid- e notice.

The same year a Spokane apples
from the same tree won another
$100 prize. The tree has now ceased

COTTON FELTED in two Layers $1().50
IMPDRIAL ROLL EDGE, EART TICK, Best f

Aim E. McKinney. Francis O. Ball
and Alice N. Tracy, residing at
Tomer and Mary E. Bower of

Idaho; an adopted daught-er, Mrs. Genevieve Freeman of
San Francisco. The funeral serv- -

Masquerade ball at Livesley
Friday October 29th. 258 Mattress on Earth $2!4.UU t

will be at Turner at 2 p. m.
W, October 29. Interment will

? Twin Oaks cemetery.
Stayton and Turner lodges of Odd
Mknn have joint chare of

People's Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial

Your chance of securing a daily
newspaper by mail at$4 per year
expires November 1. Subscribe now
for the papital Journal as sub-

scription rates are raised Novem-
ber 1. 260

WTYices.

to bear these apples. ,
The funeral of Amanda E. Don

r will be held from the Rig
The funeral of Mrs. Sara J. Wy- -

I

att, who died here October 23, was- -- .mirei tomorrow at 2 p. Sylvia Pankhurst
Gets Jail Term

asrau wi ,p m.,a held from the Webb and Clough
chanel Thursday morning at 11in the CityView

cemetery.
o'clock. Intwment was made in the
I. O. O. F. cemetery.Tote for J. t Atvioi,

SILK HOSIERY
Announcement

nal. an experienced
for city

officer
261

" '"payer. (Paul

Men's Work Shirts

A most excellent and durable

Shirt, made of heavy shirting, good

fitters and good wearers. gj
SPECIAL

Judge Kavanaugh will speak,
co-e- d university club fifty strong,
will sing. Dr. Epley will sing, the

Men's Hose

"Beaver Knit." This

is a fine Cashmere

black hose. )5C a

pair, 3 pairs for $1.50.

London, Oct. 28. Cjlvia Pank-
hurst, who was arrested on Octo-

ber 19 charged with attempting to
cause sedition in the navy by edit-

ing and publishing an issue of the
newspaper the Workers Dread,
nought on October 16, was sen-

tenced today to six months

Attti(m B p Q
f11frtainmpnf ni : band will play. Come to the big
Baertainment committee, "''s. republican rally Friday night at 8

o'clock p. m. (paid adv.) 250
A"tefor.T T .....

M means effi Z '. 1, I'lliiv v ,11111 M M I tH (Paid adv. 261
iThe fmu.,- . - . .

Smw, B. Mc- ---in v

New Arrivals for Fall Sellingi, i,e"dist church at
U Tar i "ll b(s made in

The funeral procession of Will-
iam M. Patterson left Rigdon's
Thursday morning at 7:30 a. m.
for Fox Valley where the funeral
was held and interment was made.

The subject for interclass de-

bate at Willamette university this
year will be "Resolved, that the
Japanese should be granted citi-

zenship on the same basis as Eu-

ropeans." The debates will be held
before Christmas, manager Tink-ha- m

Gilbert announces.

iwin Oaks cemetery.

rtuare , fce re;
rlh, y may be avoided

"nTtJCm1 of Preparation.

Our Entire Stock
Which is very complete and carrys the best makes of
Women's silk Hosiery in satisfactory weight and shades

Mrs. E. G. Scott of Marshfield
was the guest of Misses Grace and
Irene Brainerd at Laussanne hall
Tuesday.

Men's Outing Gowns NEMO Corsets
MEN'S OUTING GOWNS "NEMO" CIRCLET BRASSIERES
MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS
MEN'S PAJAMAS There are None

MEN'S PONGEE SHIRTS Better!

"Gym" Bloomers New Scarfs
Ladies' regulation Black Satin "Gym" .

Especially smart Chokers in Plush.

71 opportunities in bus- -

f tbkk laSt 'hree niSht8
N a Yr cnsultation. Call,over. ,5g.

' --nd YTung win do

uwch,mes - s bank J5g.

Many People
Z Have Consulted us About

rr'l .. : 17 I
Earl Cotton, a graduate of Wil-

lamette university in the class if
1918, visited the campus Tuesday.
He is preaching at Seaside.

ineir ntra. t
JMican r6

Ami
Some were advised to
wear glasses.

M usic and
k ir.il: re assured Everyone Several different orders in

have been takine ouite an actme. cv;,t.. ..

wrr I ... : , uctober 29.
adv.) 259. ive interest in the child welfare T $2.75Bloomers in all sizes, best

quality. Specially priced

ANGORA SCARFS, with and

Belts, in plain shades and heather.
movement. At a meeting of the; to. I

All were given honest, ftPythian Sisters held Tuesday eve-- j
1 .. f .r

ning it was votea 10 piv.iuc
one needy family of children in the

city indefinitely.

A fw Salem Pvthians went to:i

neipiui auvtte.
If you but knew how

painstaking we are
with each examination
and what happy re

of Black, Havana Brown, Taupe, orey ana wnue.

Including Phoenix Silk

Hose
I now offered at the new market prices. We anticipated
the fall in silk Hosiery prices and have waited to buy
our stock at the new reduced prices.

Our entire stock of Hosiery has been marked at the
last big cut in prices and is NOW back to the low level.

Always remember that this store is awake to the
market conditions and for that reason realizing the
changes that are bound to come, we advise you to buy
conservatively and to PAY AS YOU GO.

1. . &lfoit$ &o.

Silverton last evening to attend
chicken pie supper served by the
ladies of the Silverton lodte- -

EXTRA SPECIAL! To introduce our NEW SCARFS

we are offering 1 lot in assorted shades, Special $2.48
Excellent for the school Miss,J. n. Herron of near MonmonthjfCE BRADY was a visitor in the city last

sults we get well, i
that is what is build- -

ing our practice, and it j
is constantly increas- -

ing. ?
Miss Elixabeth Lathum has been

spending a fe wdays in the city
with her grandparents.

"SINNERS"

Tr Machree
t Morris & Keene MILLEFfi IHOME

OF

GOOD

GOODS

W. J. Clark of Independence
in the city on business. Optical Co.

o1
202-21- 1 Bk. of Commerce

Ko r RtnkKa
Special meeting

Multnomah chapter
H. A. M. this evenf Pbo


